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:KABUL, THURSDAY, OCToBER ,~l1, 1962 (MIZAN '19. 1M1 S.H.)












Sun sets today at 5-45 p.m.








.: .: ~:. :>. _. . . "-PRICE Ai"f""': .' -"~ ~~4~ _ _.' .':_?,"_ ;~." ... ;.;: ":. • ~___ ~. _,. ~ . . ·/ft:"iE"
Call For U.N. Action Now U.N. Col:i~~iI~'ALGErU-A'S;-'ADMISsbCC:~;~< ,L~
To End Tests E=t~::F!~l .. (~~: -'TO"U'~::'WEbC()ME' :, -- ~d
STEVENSON REPEATS WESTERN Africans backing NIgeria against '., .',' .,' .-- :,:. -. . ',~-'
OFFERS' OF LIMITED BAN ~a:;~~a:bt:~~~n~~nit~~ ,': P~~hwak:..-Ex~"esses·,·,'Af9: .h·ans~...:
_ the UN.. securIty CouncIl wort. . .. ..:"" , r ' '. " . '-
NEW YORK; Oct'. 11. (AP).-The u.s.' Ambassador. the agreement'of other..candidittes . ' ~'. - .'
Mr. Adlai Stevenson, yesterday called for U.N. action now to' yesterday ~{)r. a week's postpone-', c J'O',y.,.,O'n" 'HI·s·~f'o·-r.·c· :'"ft.lCcftS-' ·I·O~.
end nuclear weapons testing before the nuclear Powers, begin ment of.. the, ~lection, . . -'. .:. .. ' '. . .' , . '.:' VI; 'W -
,a new cycle of test explOSIOns, '. In~ormed . ~P!O~ts ~i~ '~e , ~Uk·dct, li--Afghanfstan eO'-~Pons-ored a resolution fOl~
Mr. Stevenson told the General F~reIgn 1v1iniSten;. of. ~.Niltel'1a! adlnissfon oL Algeria' to' Uie'.United Nations., The chief' Afghan ':' . :':'.-, _
Assembly's l09-nation Political SIerra ·Leone. ~d· Togo'got .the delegate, Mr. :Abdul Rahman Pazliwak, to the u:N, saId in ,a - - , ~.
CommIttee that both the United. agreement from repr~~~tlv~s ~ statement after the.. admiss-ion,jrr the· General Asse:mbly·lhat,i't· ~:'; =- -
States and the Soviet Union were of Mor~. ~~ 'N()~ay:. Draz~l was a greElt.'priviJe.ge to 'NeIcome Algeria t9 th_e Uillte.d N'atloJis:l .
completing their series of tests and the Philip?mes I!?- .m hour s
and that tills was the decisive mer conf~re~ce . With, the ~mbJY 'Qn ~half 9f-tIie-¥ghan <;-oyernme~t,Jm:t:!.people and:e~~a 0'
f
PresIdent . ·joy on' historic ~asion: £01' ~\vhich ·.~e have ~_ted.. - ana. te-- .---
ment or actIOn. .....' ,,'. , h' h 1 k tl f . d." - ..
The U.S. delegate repeated We';" S. African Soldiers" w. J~ .w~" <X? ~ o~ar:. ..., ,. ... , '~, , :~" ,
KABUL, Oct. ll.-A report from tern offers to ban further tests in .- .'. "'- " . ...... . ',}!e ~Jd: .~e, woul.d ~ot ,ilio,:" OPPOSitION:" J·TO....·· ~.
Central Independent Pakhtunis- the atmosphere, under water and I . 5 . ··Rh.' d ..,. sad. tliougbts to,. ~~ter:mto thlS. " ' -
tan states that the coloniahstic In outer space WIthout inspection n .. . . 0 eSla. mOI!1~n~ 'of reJ9Icm.g...,- W~, .at,:e ' 0'-'E:" I'i..~:.-. .. ;.,. -' ..
Government of Pakistan has ar- If the Soviet Union woukl agree. . --', .. 'C': ~. happy tlia~' at J:!rese~t··\ye hav~ . , .·~U..L~ .' -.~. ' ~
rested Mr. Sardar Khan in the "A half loaf is better than ZAP.U. Lei4er's' Cfu4"ge' _a s~t~ation w!J:i~~,w_e.hll,v~.ahyays _:: -;:., . .' .:. ',' '
Dawar area, He is <Jne of the free- none:' Mr. Stevenson saId. ~ YOR,K. ~ Oct. lL' (Reu- ~wanted and:-uur JOY. IS:.m~ns:fied '.' PROPOSAL- ,",
dcm-seeking nationali.sts. He added that such a limit~d ter).-~. Ndabanigi ,Sithole, Na- ~~ .only .by bon<!s:. or. CI.l'P.1ty, ,~!- . ,~.: " . " .. ., ..
. A:c<:<>rding to a later report he ban actually would end 90 per tional'Ch~an~.of. the'· Banned we~n Af~~an. and· ~enan ~ MassiVe- Wi" ·:·'"V te .........." - ..
IS livmg under cxtrE-:nely painful cent of the testing and virtually Zimbabwe: .' African '. PeOPle's pie but .a~ by th~ ~a~t_ that ~-.._ . .,., .." ~ .~ .au -. ".:
con..ditions in the Pakistani jail • all radIoactive fallout.' UIiion.. '(ZAPU), yester&y' ~Uelted depe~dence-.~J:: AlgeI'!a :I~ a fur-., ~e~nd~,:.,·llrJed .'. -.---'- ':.,
A report from BaJa}var irt He also appealed to the Soviet that South AfriCan soldiers -had' t~er re~omllt~on ·()C ~~ I~erent PARIS,' Oct: 11.,~APr...=-Le.ade.rs . .-~orthern Independent Pakhtunis- Union to accept Western proposals 'cross-ed- the border into Southern.:!lght ·<!f:all.peO?r~S.' '<~d ,n<al~"l~S to '0(' the' Parliamentary· Oppositim. '.~ r-~~ says that on OCtober 3 a large for inspection machinery for RhOdesia during the recent Politi- 'self.dete~tIOn, to ~lbe~tY r,nd 'yesterd?Y' ioined'in a' public de· -':, -~ "
lI~ga of Marnoond an~ Salarzai underground tests and thereby cal conflict ~ .the. Britis)t col:my:: tQ. equ~l~t~.. _. ..;' ..: .'-. :n~ci~~io~..of Preside.I?t::de-:qaul-·:, :-:
tnbesmen was h~ld m whIch make pOSSIble ~ complete ban ,on The, petitioner also ,t~ld the- -" . ,~, N;, ~le :,'-' I~ ~ proposal for the direct_ elec-.· '-.. '~~pee¢Ji.es were delIvered on the all nuclear testmg. ~usteeship C6mnii~ iliat he' . ;~t ")$ rem~bl«: that-t~~. ,'F0}e: t~en of .fu~ure· Fre!fch Presideilts ',' ~~mportance of safegua~d~ng 'their Discussion Narrowed had been. "reliably: '. informed'.' ~~e~..):>! the Uru~e~,Nahon~ .I~ ~ joint n~Ws'~nfe~m:etir6u~Iit. . ,'" -
mdependence and resIStmg Pak- Mr. Stevenson said Geneva that "a- goOd.num.bE!t", of sOldie\:s' pnngmg the ~et:I.an sU:l1gg~ ~o t~gether political. Ieaiie.rs.· from _.' "",,:~~tani colo~ialism. Afterwards ~he t~lks" had nartoWed the-.'dise~,.~~~~ntr..!li~i~.,Fe9era.i~,~p~~'~ncl~~oq~..ha~ . oe,t:n tlie Soc~a:J..!sts qn t~e Lef~'to Jn~ _ -'-~:­
lIrga ,unanunously approved Im- .SlOn, therefore we 1:an now ask tion were- gbini~SOutit"'Am~~tl'iWn<:.-~~~at:.~·.. .:we....re- ·C~lOservat1ve.. rnde~n~t~Re'p.ub- .,: ~
portant ~ecisions .regarding the th~ nght question which is'this: for· training;. as: part 'of a :'very' ~lLtffi!·.~~tTOItyf~-Al~:-iic3J!s~.on ~.e r!Ug~t,:: 'Alf' ~ese """ ~:.
safeguardmg of theIr freedum and WIll the Soviet UDlon agree, as close military alliance," ". r!a~ leaders ~vlt~ tile U:roted N~- groups, hael backed !hit ,'Censure ':.~~e defence of. their land The we have agreed, to the necessary The ZAPU.'.leader.·said thahtlons;·w~ alsO w~.to p~~_·~.~n- m.otioll,wnrch'toppled the-Pgmpi-',-,
Jlrga also appom.ted ~ I~umber vf numbe~ of cO,I?-trol posts. manned SOut1t ,Atr~can~ t!.oops: had _beerf:-bJIt~'t~.!hE ~a,~~ncli :pe~~le, d01! Cabinet·last.week: .'. '. " '. .
leaders to orgaDlze SimIlar meet- by Soviet natIonals under an m- giveIl> "tree exit".' from The Fede- ,J?,~ _of· whom. frorii: the ltegm-<.. ': ' '" " . '. .
-ings amon!I th~ Charmang and te:national system. to monito;- ration into . KataI'1ga ',during tile' ning.. of . tpe .!!tr'uggle. SUPJ?Orted ~~ .form~ .Pre~~!•.~~. ~~~.. " : ,,::,
Utmankhal1 tnbes, seIsmiC ~vents? Congo lighting,;- . '. '.' A)~en~ . In,~epend~~ce .~?~ ~~I) Reyna~d. el !~ ~ut mu '. ,a ~~. _:.
The report addS ~har P<JJdStlL"li "And will the- Soviet Union' The -SOuth, Africa delegate im.: final!~ ~~itUted· ~~ maJor~ty ,. In l~ader of·. the ~de-pendents. PeTE ':' .
pll;lnes were flying over the Palang agree, as we have- agreed. to per- mediately denied the. last' Charge sUPP?~lJ?-~,the J;X;lJIcrc~f se~~4- sIdee; . WI0 ~ we~. )\-f, Guy. _. '.'"
area . durin~ the time the !Irga rrut on its territory a limited num- saying; '~I'Wish'to' state emphati~ termmatIon adoBte~_by: ,Ur~ .~at,_l'4ol.I~t.;,· ~fret-ary-a:~~~al~ ~: '...~~;:.
was In seSSIOn. ~e~ .?f mternational" control'cally that no SOuth. A.frH aT! 's01- Fr.~nch lead.er, __ PF:~~r~e,n~ .<!e_~!alI~ ·,prd' :f·:· th :fude- ~ .':' ~
p.'irts? diel' ever went·to KatiiJlia or the' Gaulle.' .. .. - .'.. "'. ' . ..' Motte., 110?r. e~ er . or., e.. '~." .'~
To Soviet cbarges'that this Congo!' .'. ' ..'. '~~ile .we'happ~lY_.!:lote..,thiS pend~~ts m ~~'Natlona,.l.Assemb-, -~':. ,-.
would speU espionage, Mr. The South African' r'e rescnta~ decISlve role we have-:lct fOl:~Ot-,ly,. ~1, ~_aur~cerene ..' S~onne~,> :;.'.
Stevenson answ~red that the tIve. did not refer to Mr, PSithole's ten ho~ sa:d w.e w~re ~l? ~~ve_~cre~ary.,General :of the. ._~atho- ,._, ~:.
mtemational teams would be allegations that . South Atrican great diff~re?ces'of- OpIm?n \..!th lic, sbgJi.t!y: Left:.o~:.centre '..PoP~~ '...•'
chosen and ,organiled by the troe~ bad' crossed .mto Southern' France \:'lth who~ .'1l~ have '. al- ·lar R:ep~blican , Mo.vem~n~, . _ '.::'~-
EX«\ltive Officer 01 tlie co ~Rh '-d . ' . ' . . ways' enJoyeo mosk fnen~y.n=la~ Ma~nee Fau..t;.e-•.-~NatIOnal Gh~:r,. r"'·-
. n· . 0 eS11;l... .- . -, : '. . tions and to "vhom w~ are grate: man of, the Jll!ddIe,.road. R~<iic~ ,-'-
t'701 system; and he woul~ be ~r, Slthol.e saIa_ he r'!d re:-e lv- -full Inaebted f<7r their. asSisF SOC.ialist Party; M. Clau~JlS P~jit- ~., ,"
chosen ~Y agreement of the, ed mform~..tl..on on ~e~eral. dIffer-, anc:. and. co-operation' with . Af.:: 0(" the -DemOCl'.atic enten~ .~d - .,"'.:'
CommisslO':' and ~he approval ent occas~g,I!S . that du:m~ the ahanistan-in the' most· viiaJ ·tiel<fs: M. 'J~an-Paul D~vid... "l~ader of ." .
of the SOVIet UDJ~n,.. p~esent crISIS So~th African solo, '~f' our cultural and '~educationjl the Eu-ropealtLiberal' PartY" ,', •.
Mr. Steven~n saId: We arediers .'~er~ ~en-:~n the_Sout~,ern· ro _es for many yial"5 in a AU·o(them'(:a.lle~f.or a r.~u~q-,· .. -. ~_
deeply committed to the goal ofRhodesIan SIde of ,the' border,. .. ~.~ ..• tr d't' at f;';-"Id~"';p'- ;no- ;.... n" vote' againsL·Presldent·. "
(Co teL 4) * • * ~ SpITIt . 0.. a 1 Ion ur. I :>UJ ......, uv . - .' . ~D OIl pap . '" ..,_. '.:. ..' F.ranco-AJgerian" Ties . . Qe Gairlle's p!,oposals.,ffi t~ Oc~a-. ,..:
'S. AFRICA SHOU'Lft>~ .BE'" ~:'We appreciate tfie faf:t/. Mr:· ber 28'-l'eferen9~-: .' .' "',
- II' , .Pazhwak. said. '''that _the 'solution, M. ~imonnet,5ald the .referen- :' ': '
'. , . - . ' .. " of Alge·nan. problem promises .the aum.: would~t~' :-vhetheI:i. F'r~nth- ~: ;o~EXPELLED FRO·'M' = U, 1ilII.J,~. restoration ·of. friendly relalions me~ ....3:~e wlllmg' to ~onfi~e. i!l~,. -C.-' •.
. '. . n •...:. between Algeria and Fmnce'and power oW' th~ nanas of. some ~n
T ·k'· D-·· ,·d'··· =' I' .:. that admission of' Algeria to .the' kiimvn "per~ns:' a r~f~ren~ toanganYI a 5 .e.-n~n ' n, United Nallo~,~ ·td~e5 -Plac~ ·...."!th,Pr~~en.t·.~e ..Gaul1e.s.·eye~t~a_.
N C :.. -'. : posi~iv~,'-~rtlcrp~W.'~n. of .-1' r<mc~ .. s~cce5!!~t'.", " -'."U omml&&'ee ;. The cost of.' Algenan.. ' mBepen- :..' ~• •~ ;: .. ' ·-den~.was'tremeI)dous:il1deed. ]\'§ 11 .KILLED -IN CZECH.: ~
NEW YORK. Oct. 11. <,Reut~r).-Tanganyika y~st-erd~y cal)~a ,a~J strid!'!vts ,of p<>lit~l'a~ ·.~ll'tor~. ", PLANE,,~.:.CRASJr" ' -:" .
for the expulsion of South Africa from th~Uuited N:ation's unless'. a;gree. n()t otn~r ·~ople. c~n :.ppre-: ~ . PRAGUE~ Oct~~ Ii. (Reuted.-. "'-: ~ ,
It g3.ve an undertaking to change the'''mur~erous'anq (ibnon-ent cIat.e th~ herOiC fig~t of theTh~,'Eleven ~ple were kiHel;i ·aJ!.d",3t _ -;.-'
policy of genocide against the helpless indigenoUS- p'op.ilatiori of 15Afen
h
an.. peoH~le m<:r: .than , tt -'. badly ·liUrt when' a Cze.choSrqva¥, , . - -,
-h ,. ' - ~ . g ans:· IstorY'Has no· I>E- e.r .. Ian ~L. d' , Brno . -" . '
t e country. . '. .' ..., pI ttl n The one set Ly the' alrl'ines·.p e 'qaSlie ~ar - .' '.:.
Mr. K. R. Baghdellah. the dele- SO;Jtb ..>\fric~ Ero!TI. the U:N~: ..'. ~:riari p:ople in i-e~e~t 'Y€1>rs ye.sterdal. Cet~!f~~news '~~.enc~ .
The spacecraft IS due to pass by gate of TanganYIka., who ~vas the . A~ttiough. p~~bc.~y ,.di~ss~. in regain~n.g: their' lij~pendeni::e,sall1: . ' .
Venus on December 14 and IS de- cnly spea!'e,r yesterday when the mating'" .tb~msel~es. !~m an example- which .Wouln. maklj _';;.....;...;.;.;..;...;.;;.. .....;;..~.....~...~..;.~:----_
signe.d to study the physical and SpeCIal PolItical Committee con- South .Afnca ~ ~cIal :p~liCles" ·the' ex~ri-ences of tl.e' ~f~han1; .'. . .." :'. .~.•- ..
chemical make,up of the plane; tmued ItS debate on Soutll Afri- nevertheless !liey .prIvately in" defence and - mamtenance ..of. '\late its p.rQdl1cnve ~.en,eTgle5,·!O ;.'.,.~
and ItS atmosphere. can raCial. polIcies. asked why the su~p!lr:td:~~~tco~~try:s..whi~e. ··their own }ndependerl:;e'_ T?-ere- - b1:Jil~~g ~P. th:k co~n.tirand-~·'->•.-r:.:
Manner was launched fro'T1 UN. contmued to ;'place ItS repu- mmonty m !ts nuhtary am~}l· . fore: no one could he' mnl'c' sure commg a sput'Ce of)io~ {or::~h~." :- -
Cape Canaveral.on August ~i. 'JtlCn In jeopardy" by merely pas- (ions, Mr: BaghdeUah said.' . and 'confiden't than CUi' ~QpJe 1U :peopl~ ,,,,p-o.:are stilI . str1.I~~l(n~" ::- '..},
. Dr. Homer Ne\vell. Director o! SIng resolutions year after ye'ar. Apartheid. he added: was "cen· the" AIO'erian :v1ctor~' when' she' ta'<Ichfeve wnat has··bE'~il a~a~ :.
the NASA office of Space SClen- South Africa flouted these resa- cEllved·m the: n:ipqs.:of ..:na~e:l ~"<ls 'at ~.at:. ~n'd..ITO. one-:. c,~n . !~- achi~vea by ~lg:ria.~'· . "'" ~.:.. :::~
ces, told a Press conference yes- lutlons and yet remaIned "·It.hm and execu.te~ o~.t~rants., ',' "JOlCe f!l.ore .than .~Ye de- "',-:1);,; \~ e_ In .~~c~US1on ,Mr:. ~~~" ... :-
terday that because of a sl!ght' the protection of the orgamza- There must. oe ,a ~nal'sol~tlOn.se~ theIr ~ums H::n~~ve:'-. ': e .,,~e .sald: ,W~. are ~~apPY-Jo .' el<:Ol!'ec. . -:.c.:..o
. . b ut two miles an hour- tIOn he sa~a. The rea.son 'was to the problem. Either South equally confident· thgt "",lgena the AlgerIan ficig am~g.,the flags,: '.. _~.:~rt~~a~nedvelocity of Manner that' certaIn .Powe-rs had ranged Afr,ica m~s.t agJ:e~ to ~ c~hange_ its :\'~i~ riJake _~, eunst:~ct~~e (:or:tri-~ of independe.n~·nat ;0~~ T~ pa~-. a' . ~',;. ._'5:_'folloWj~ the mtd-course correct- theIr economic mIght behmd raCIal polICIes, or 1t shot!fd ~ e~~ butl.on ..to t~ work' of ~he ~,mted trrb.ute t~ thos~ }le~).'.- . A.grI:J~n ...,_~.
i n the: ace vehlc1e was now ex- South Africa, he saId. The.y had pelled fr?m .the .U.N.. Mr. 'Bagh- ~~tJons..lt IS our. hope ~ha}"!ter me~ an~ wo~~n .yno)la-v.e. I~t, <t:: -
o . P Within a radws of vated against the Impos,itlOn of delIah saId. ;'" .S? I?any. y~a!~ o~ ~urmoll. ~ne Al- then; .1.lves..we,sa~ onl~) .~l¥ee.. ~"
pected t? pass
f
\7 ~anctJons and against expulsion of.. ~e(Ian 'natIOn 'wIll .l!e. able fa de- woras·:- lAng· Li,ve- ~~(~n'l.· ,.' I'20.900 mIles 0 enl)s. _.' . . ,. ... .... .~" ~
. -:. -- -
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. (Reu-
ter).-The U.S. Marmer space,.
naft '''Ill pass withm 21.000 miles
of Venus rather than the 9.000
miles previousl~ calculated the
NatIonal Space Agency announc-
.ed- yesterday.
B't a spokesman of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration said the , spacecraft
~till would pass through the plan-
ned target area. extending from
5.000 to 40.000 miles from Venus.
It would be well withm the re-
gIOn where the scientific planetary
expenments are expected to be










The final matches in the Kabul
Golf Club Championships will be
plgyed on Fri&y. August 12. as
follows: ' .
,Tee-off Time flight and Players.
are giVen respecfively. 08-00 "A"
Consolation. R. Roberts J, Angot-'
ti: OB:-{lS' Champion 'Consolation
A. Tarzi B.' Malleck; 08-'10 "N" B.
Rearden B. Moore; 08-'15 CJi.aJn-
oion N. Farris Ch. Brown; "08-'20'
Ladies Champion. P. 'Brm\'Il J.
Steeves..
The course is closed for other·
play untIl 08-;30. '.
2..Club Haildicap Champion-
ships (Ingrid Wallmar Cup).
'rhe HaI1dlc.ap Championships- .
\\'Ili commence on Friday. Octo-'
bel' 19. and it is hoped that· all
playil}g members will participate.
If you Wish to play please sign:
your name Dn the list on the
Club Notice Board, or inform any





At 5-00 and, 7-30 :p.m. AmeficlUl'






LAS VEGAS N d A 10 .15. t'r.'~ ~i, '.. eva a. ct. .
(Reuter).-The U.S. Attorney- PARK CINEMA:
General.. 1\11'. Robert Kennedy,
caid last nig~t th~t a major ~r1si~ At • :;::30. 84lO, and 1(j:.{)0· p.m',
o\le~ Berhn ,':as 'qUIte pOSSible - American film; LES GIRLS; 'St307-
m tne near fULure. Gene .Kelly, Kay Kend!Jll, Mitzi
Gaor and Taina Elg. "
. ,
WASHINGTON: Oct. 10. IReu-
terl.-?-:lr. Dean Rusk. United
States Secretary of State. said
,·est.erday the inter-American al-
11~S "'ere united In moving more
vl':!orously to. check Cuba's "use
against us or their concealed m-
struments of war:'
. "It IS 'l.lIte possible hat ·.ve \\1111
;ace a gI eat cnsls In Berlin m the
~\ eeks j;.Ist ahead". President
Kennedy's IJrother, said In a
speech pp.'D.,,·ed for ~he Amer-lean
Legion National Convention here.
~/l~. ~e:1Dedy ~:hd nc~ ~o. into de- 'BEHZA.D CIN&.'\t;\::
tal over the cnsls ?oSSIbIhty. "The
determmation and unity of . t~IS At 50-00 'and 7-30 ,p.m. American .
~ountry to J?1~m~am our pOSItIon film; MARGORIE _ l.\-IORl\'1NG
m" West .~erhn ~s_ apparent. STAR; !itarring Geen,. Kelly and :
. ~el'Ican mIlItary strength NatalIe Wood.
has mcreased and we face that
possible crisis With confidence". ZAL~AB CINEMA:
he ,!:Ieclared.
,. At 5-00 and 7~O p.m. American
Ger~~m Bank To Open film; THE Sl.JNSET.
Off;ice In Tokyo *''''
,TOKYO. Oct. 10. {DPA).~The HER~T, Oct. fO.:-;Mr..
West German "Deutsche Bank" the1 . act~!1g Go,",ernor, laId. the
would shortly set, up an office In foundat.IO .nstope 'of 11 n_ew ~t­
}:'ckyo, it was stated here by Bank 1'.01. reserVOIr to the nort?~,rn SI?€.
-9.i t;.ec,t,Pr geinrifh,'.Ulttcl; a~ r.e-, cf the depots at Moula'Yl. SahIb..
ported .hy "~yodo' News Agency A Government. Monop~li~l\., ,offi-
yesterday. ". > clals ~fter makmg a bnef spee~
, Mr. Ulrich in this connexion requested the Governor. tl? per-:·
_ expressed the hope that theplan, form :th.e ceremony. of .la~ing ..t!:e.
:. ned office would facilitate closer foundatIOn sto!,!e, The reservOlT
econo~mc exchange bet",;een is t~ .be. built ~m a h~gh, prat~~?
Japan ilnd West Germany. such as makmg It pOSSIble for gl'a~tY~
the establJshment of jomt indus- feed to consumers. ,Tl,1~. f~£t!en
trial conce-rns or the easlng obm- ",:as att~n~ed by· pro~IncIaI .r,ffi.- .
stalrilent paym~nts for the export clals and repre~tat~v~s of the'
'of West German goods. Government' Monopolies.
Referring to the prospects of
West Ge-rman capital being'made
avallanle for the ,Japanese "Inarket
Ulrich said that the joint enter-
pnse would be the sole form for














t A ,view' of.the ~w air tenn inal .buildiDg at the Kabul
MO~C(!)W Oct. 10, {Tass) -' airport. j ~
Sar{:lar Hukam Singh. the head of ,·.AI-~-r ~ 7 R·......--....··----.....-··E
the .In.diap ParlJa-mentary..delega-~ gerlQ JI 0 acn·~t vian
tion. on behal1 of the Indian Par-. ! . , ~~~... , ,~~~;t; ~:~r~~~ted~~~~l~fa,~~~ r' .. ;.~"': 4gr~~l!ie",~
USSR 1. "t Tndi~ . '. ,<'. - "~ , ~ '.,
ThIS i~j;~~~;re.d i~ a innt co.m- . BEN BELL. ~~A'Flll~S ~9LICY
munlque., on the stay of ---Indian" 1' ~., .
ParlJameb members IJ;1·~he USSR' 'AT "! U.N. ASSEMBLY
where ,hi y spent 19 days. ~': . ~ ... ~~
V~SltJ,Dl~. teveral. Sov~~t .~:u.;;~~~. NEW YOR](. O~t. .10, (Reuter).-Algena's Prime, Minister;
~~:{ \~~.. ~h:ece~::~i-dl~m of the Mr. 'Ben Bella. yes~erday affi:-rJ?ed his Government's ~dherence to
Supreme. SovIet of the 'US$R the.Evian A~eemen:ts. proVldmg ~or close CCHlperatIOn between
Mr:Leomd Brezhnev. -and "ere ,the ne\\' nation ~n.dr~France..",hlCh r.t1~ed the country for 132- At an mformal meeting. the
accorded a warm t,r;elcome every- years.' ' : . CouncIl of the Organization oj
....where. ; , . . In h.ls first pronounc~mentIn an those delegates ,who over the years AmerIcan States 1£ to comadel'
The IndIan dele!!at,es. the coro- mternational 'forum.' the· 43-year- had .supported Algerla.·s "just steps {o co wter suC;h POSSIbility
muni.Q~e· pomts ·out. Ifave been old. independence ltt<l,ggr, wlfo \Va:; cause.- . and re,examme the trade rela-
greatly impressed by.,tht' ~ca-le of i.n a French jail ,,-hep the agree, 'lIe expl'esSeo particular g'ratl- tions of the Ame'rican republIcs
peilceful const I'uc.tIon m the ment \"as signed,· tolq the Gene- tude to the Arab countnes and \\'Ith Cuba. he added.
USSR and the enthUSIasm of ral . Assembly:, "Our' people. our "alI t~pse- whi~ .resolutely alIgn~
Soviet :people lD bmldmg a ·new Gove:r~entare formally dedic·at-. ed. the~lves Wlth the Algerian * * " *
-soc.ety. 'ed to the r.espect, of, the accor-d people. KABUL. Oct. 10.-A theatrical
, whIch' was freely,concluded:' ApplauSE. greeted h~s stateme~t course was launched yesterda~ by
* I * ' * ~ • .. The agreement.-prO',;ided for the that Algena would give unqual!- the Press and Information Depart-
MOSCOW. Oct. 1,0. (DPAJ.-The ·retentlOn by Fral)ce: of· mi!ltary fied support m helpmg to brmg ment for traInmg personnel for
Sovlet &\..-port Trade Otgamsatwo bases Ill,Algeria, for joint French- about final and' total liberatIOn the country's theaVes. The laun-
,"Exportles" and the Ira~I llilll~. AlgerIan explo~tatlOnl-of Sahara· for the people of Angola. Rhode- ching of the cour~ had been aIr
!,vav. authon!:)" hav~ conclud~? <l Oil resources and gU1!rantees for '11. SQuth Afnca and South-West proved by the HIgh Councll of
-ec~tra:etIon the delivery of 200.000 lhe i lit ure of the Eu~ppeafl POP;':'· Afnca. . , ,Ministers. '
Soviet r~ilway sleepers, .t? be Jauoll- of Ihe country,. , The .Alger.lan delegatIOn would
used in, c.oI1'StruCting a TaJha~' i\o1r. Ben Bella tol.d t:he 109-mem- make jts first auty a de~and tha~ .__....; - .....-..;..-~---....;~--..,;;.-....;-..;.....;-
link bery.'een Bagttdad ~nd Basra be:- A!jsembly '·that :'the accord the Genera! . :A:-~mblY s resoh~-. . ' •
. - \\"Ould- be respected as 'much by the tIOn on colomalIsm. be accompam-.
"il: '* * "* , IFARIS. Oct. 10. (UPA) - Aigenan people as hap been their .ed by concre'!e measures agai.nst
GU1l1ea and AIg.erla have ta.ken wIll for' !Ddepenaenc~. thQ~e States that refused to II1\-
up pre11minary. conversations ·Mr: Ben Bella'I1aid high trIbute plement It. .
armed a~ 'developing ~O"J:11mer.clal t~'U Thant. -the Act 'o:g' Secre~ary, .The, "b.:other Arab .~?ple ~f
,exch311aes The meetmgs ar'ti tak- Gp':le.r-al. who as former delegate Palestme must. nave theIr legI-
inO' pl-a:~ In 'Algiers belwee=f the of Burma. "'as ChaJtman of the 11male FIghts reIrIstatcd. It was
'Al~enaD!MmLSt.er for C()mmerce:: Afr.o-Asian ~ro'up:s speCIal draft, -d.angerous f~r peace and mt~rJ;la'
1\1. Mohamed Khobz). and Guinean mg committee· on .~he AlgerIa 1Jo~al stabIlIty ~or thiS -pamfulmlssl~n lied -by M. Baba Kamar<l. quesuoll. . " I proolem io remain unsoIlled
Directorlof National ~roduttlOn ,"In the SpIr~t of o~~· people. ~l;; I
1 * • - ~ ,name is assoclated .~"~th the prm,· Mr: ~ell.Bella refeffe~ -to AI-
CAN13EkRA. Oct. 10, (DPA1.- clple 0f, e~nclpat'l0r:: lIberty 'and gena s p~lIcy of non~ab~nmen~
lndonesIl,:i arms build up """3.S w -peace provloed for Ip tbe .Char, wtfh Po\\·er b~ocs. This. ,:as folDL
. uiiternal secul-~tv and' to tel'. ' th" P'rem)er satd -expressed by any paSSIve aLtitude .
.ser'te t rihe jon'" -<:oas~Ii;~ a erain51. Tribute to Martyr.s he saId. Algeria would try'to be
pr-o eC l '" and"'s'hbuld oiv/ Aus, :\I!·.-Ben Bdla "·ld·thalj>.l~l1:~" 2. :'e~p()nsloJe eOUIllrY m full fl".:":-smugg er.. '" , ,. .' . . . I 1..' f - . .
tralia nJ cauSe {or aIat:rn. _ ln~.o: !ll:st thOu!!J1~ toGay~ '.::as to {",! 00!11 0 ~on"clence , "
.. :\mbassador to· Canberra mal'tY'fs who h.!d .offered thclr l!l "deOD1,ng AlO'ena to,.( BUY DURABLE AND HIGH QUALITY SHOES~~lad' -, -General'Saudl said here byes sa 'that theIf·cOuntry lmght L' ~ members had sho\':n thel!" '. .
nga dIe{ lrid~n'esia's 'nat-JOnal enter tbe cOhlmun'ltv: of indepel'l- confidence !n Algeria and at the MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTORY,
..y.ester ay u ,.'.. did SHOP JADAI
- . 1 t' . ded with the solutIOn d~nt natton?· .. same tIme e egate Cl:'rtam AT HUSSAINZADA , , ..~~v~h~. ;~~J'lIrian' problem. ' .!olie, '9n behaH, of tht:· .t\ilgeTi.~n Gov, rI2hts.· Th5e Algena would as.,NADIR PAKHTUN, .
Amhassador added. : ernment. Mr..:Ben BFl'la "Lbanked sume
I '.
KAB1JL Oct. lQ.-1'he Inte-rna-,
tlOnal ~evelopment Associations
-mission left Kabul tor New Dellil
., by aIr this morning. Present at
th~ airport to bid thg 'I!\embers
.farewell. ,were -.Dr ZiaI. :the, clUef
and 'some members of the Plan-
ning Board of the Ministry of
Education, The nussian bad corne
to Kabul' to fJ01d discIlSSloris on
the possibilIties of grantmg a.loan
for the pi<lns of fue M'inistrv of
Education. Tne mission.· also
vlslted "some of the projects
launched bv the .M.inlstry -o-f Edll~
cation:.
THE j' U.N~'S ,'NEW
RESPONSmILrrX' .' .
. Contd. from Page 2 ,
- try'-' -coun '.. . '.' .
It is oQ.r hope that the Unitea"
NatlOns 'wi!Csuccessfulls carry ....
out its nev.· miSSIOn -and prevent.
further :deterio!'atlOrl . Qf .the" -
sItuatlOl'l in .hat part . of the
. world. It IS 'also hoped that all
Sides coneerned '\\'111 show 'good
wiil and co-operation In he.tP-ing
the United Nations. . . .
'f'he world O'rgamzatlOn is. al· .'
ready havlllg many fuia.nclal
a'nd admmi.$tranve difficuitIe~.
thrust u'pan It by- problems in"
other' parts of the:,wodd. and.
G~Y th~ough a s€'1se e.f g<?Qd.
will anQ: CD-operatlOn on the
pafi of all sIdes concerned the
. Umted NutioDS can tackle the
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! 1-00·11-30 pm AS T un 19
\,' ('l~l' Rand
French Pro~ramme:
-00 A S T On 19 A bronze- stirrup,' belong ing to the-Isla.mic era,: iliscOvefea in- Gbazni. once ,a cradle. of11-30-12- pm. .. the Islamic culture.
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,'Qtre B.and
- _. -- -
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I, Ol()~l "nm(~) musIC' round the
, »' ld
'1,('1\-9.04'1 P m. On Saturday
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, . 19 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-07·
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BUY DURABLE AND HIGH QUALITy SHOES.
;WE BY. KABUL SHOE FACTORY. .








Weste~n . Proposals ,Saine, Home ' News
As Before, Says Zoiin _ .In. Br:ef. UIS.A. Supplies L.~'~''...~,~,".;.,.'~......
' , , . d t had drafted a me- . . " ' .(CoDtd [from pa«e 1) ,POJn~ ',ou. . <u a new ,basis KABUL; Dei. 11.-Mr. Wahid. _ . ' '.'. . . .
general and complete . dls- morandum settmg p ;' the Acting Go-vernor of Herat, Arms To A N C .
ann'''''nt. milu"d;"g "'" .tntol .H- fon t,~b@.:r.r.:~~';..,;,.... open.d Y'~<laY the .""m",.1 " • •• PARKZo~" @d .... " p.m,
minati'on 'of all nuclear weapons .. Th~ OVIe after the , memo- branch of the Pashtaney TeJaratY, , At . "Inr: PRINCE VAL-
and all means ,of theIr de1J'te~- . thr-ee:Y5WllS . released, 'an, ,Bank!n Herat. In a~ ,Mr. ELISABETHVILLE. Oct. 11. Amencansta~~r James 'Mason.
a pF<~cess wh;iCh we propc;se, t~ rand ced its, readiness ~ ac- Waflld. considered the ope~n~ of (Reuter).-President Tshornbe of ~-Wagner~d 'J-anet Lei~h.
!'tatt in the first stage. of "el}era 0' ,DOll1Jth memorandum las -a the branch as .useIiIl ~d Jrnwrt- Katanga yesterday accused the ~UL CINEMA: '
disarmament.! ~ cep.t D2~le basis for negotia- ant in,cond~ctmg bus_d~ o~ the U.SA. of supplying arms to the At 5'00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian
"The U.S. I~ dele.gatlOn WI fe-. rso This -aceeptaDee ~, proVince which., he sal Was c~n- Congolese National Army film' BLACK Cl\T starring;
turn to the 1(-natIOn DIS .a- ;.lODFh aDa -without" S!ahtly increasmg.. (A.N.C.). _ . and B-aliai
ment Confer~nce With every m- dear, ~o.ne::l\1r' Zorin f ..' , . ,The Herafs is the nmth branc-h I Meen.u Mumtaz ,
tentian of sti,ayi!lg there,. for as re~atiODS",. ,( :::',: ' of the bank. * • * In a, Pre!l§. communique. the S:AD CINEMA: .
long. as may te ne~fryf. Ind'- .~ Soviet delegate Sala'the * - President said he had called In.the BAt 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian
1\1r Arthul"S· o. di ~ga W ~ n co~trie's "refused .. to· . . Mr Moh C ConsUls of the U.S.A. and BelglUm .lilm;KHlLARJ. starring; Chitr/!opened the debate. by :-emm . n ' es .1' dumiOf the KABUL. Oct. 11.-. am- -which he claimed was also,sup- . ,-:,',
delegates tha~ the IndIan .Prjm~ examl?-.e the _mem~~~uiitl1.after 'mad Sarwar Omar, the, Deputy I' a arms "to the AN.C.- -{In and ~Jan, MA: ,
MinISter. 1\1:1' I,Nehru warnea,tW~! :n-~lg?-~du~~~~t~:rdSed~aai_ Minister of Commerce.:~~ ~o- ~~day to discuss the matter with.~~:~c~~'7~30 p,rn. lndian
years ago of the me-nace () e e Y1e 'd "t', :., ,:',' ,hammad ~ULYOunUS:>lana '1'. them fil_. TAl' starrmg Pradeeplirruted nuclear testing , ness to consl .er I . ' . '<, _ 'Amariullilh &soul, officui:ls of the I »", '. . I .
' 3jio Tests " Then, he salQ, th,ey .
mad
l1 a~.~ MilUstrY were sllmrrioued before Ii dd d that althougn &1- Kumar and VYJayantiJrui a.
' Since then jhe said. 350 nuclear tica(chan~e. agreemg i? t&1 -d~llie 'Law Coriunission-,"M ~tbe Na- . e a/the U' SA were sup- Continuance, Of Unrwa
weapons had'lbeen tested. cmaking it ~s a basIS for ~~o~i'~~~":nonal A~n1y ,~teraij. . to ~~in:nU Thant'~ national recon- Operations. Necessary
the proolem pI survIval,. all tbe th:ST~,telD:nJ~~: will. see 'tl1at anSw.er ~ons re.~ted.:to the cHianon pIin for the Congo, ~he NEW YORK. Oct. 11. (Reu~er),
more grave. ~CJ:ally <SInce ~ 'th A:·~:American. prhposals w.ool trade. ~ '~'. _; "_ Katangese people would in future' Operations of.the United _Nations
resumptIOn or testmg 13 mont .e e be;e today are the saine as. . * . .,' '-M wo~der 'wh.ether these two coun- Relief and WorkS Agency foraI}H~' f' dl t ·the penIS' of a ~d ones they made irl; Geneva 'MB~Gddi~di.~id~of~;'InSt~~ tJ:ies w~t:d a peaceful settlement Pale~tine Arab Ref~gdees rnxtUSfun~
e r.e erre 0 " Mr Zorm!assert- uJa . , b of the cnslS. contmued well beYOD_ ne100 megaton ~LUclear t.e8t and pre- four .~ears_ agJ~ not' eontain- 'any tute of EducatIon. accomp~.rlled. ,y '.30 when the current mandate
dicted the develepment of- ·500 ea,. T~e! to the SoViet iUnion. the delegation of~ an,a f~reJhn U.S. inteFvention could start a e~ptres, the.COrnmiSSi~mer-Gene­
megaton and ~,OOO megaton})o~~d coThnce~IO~rn Powers present a ,experts yeSterday ~l>f'dcte . t ~ War and the U.&.A. would be-dt" the ral Dr j: H. Davis, stud yestel"-slx of these oombs;-he sal... COu..< e ~s '- tr ladministrative aDd e ucatlOna 'bTty h 'd . ",
desrroy all 1¥e m the United, condit~o~-~~~~~ts~~a'~~S;;~~iO~affairs'of t?e schools inds&lt~lcm. reT:~ge' f~~~ 'LeoPOldvlll~ dDay; I m'·os Given
States I - ,- ~ an - .' f he 'Soviet They- attended ·afterwar a ,ron- Jast'Monday said that day the U.N. Ip 0
The fact th~t 135 t:sts h~d ~n on. the temtoJ;"Yrfie~tJ~_: ference on the~,~ edu- _ ntecfGeneral Joseph Mobutu.
undertaken in the -last 1~ months ymon-~o ~~eelutioii suggestion. cation. Mr. Sediki the. ~rD?r ~~'fonal Congolese Army Com- To X Roy 'Course
was not the pomt, be s<pd. " h' The'l-a!:ft.~ ~lf 'il loaf" {was to of Kataglian. the ~ovm~hnir- mander with light military equip- . •
. The poillt 'he added. was e sal t' t' e ector of EducatlOJ1. c ers, 1. food. d supplies for his d'"t~ tile a~rera~on aDd eoa- .l{ive a ~lear way -ou~ 0 c,on mu. stude~ts and parents ~lso '~m- ~~~ps, in a~~ordance with the Gra uatescentratiOD~l ~thg posh:;'Wt -: - te~. the Western Eowers are not panied .the co~:~;e. '. United Nations Technical Assist- KABUL' 'Oc'tIl-Dr Abdur-
"an aceele.....'OD..., e 'the preF , Pr g amme. ". . .
IDSaDity ill ~hearms r:utnllld ..... r~a?~ to'agr~ now on._ the PARWAN. Oct. 11.-.The teJct~)~ ance .0 l' .. '. .. Rahim, the Deputy Mimste.r ~f
race to destruetiOD." - Hlbl!lOn o~ all. nUclea~~e~is. an 'factory of Jab~raJ has 'In .Jl:- FAIZABAD, Oct. 1i.-lbe rural Public Healtn•. yesterday distn-
·Mr. Lall qJoted ~resldent Ken- SOvi~t,l!:ntO~ IS ~~~~~ition ,~ all creased pro~uctJon as ~mp~~ development project authorities buted diplomas to the graduates
nedy as saying that the aeye~op- agr:~r:nent, or P her-e on the to the preVIOUS ye-ar. ,er ~ of, Ishkashem opened a conJrnuni~ of the course on X-ray labol<itox:Y,
me.nt of'weaPoDS of mass destruc- tests.1D tfJe atriJosp t·...': . d con pieces of. bathtowels and lmen tr t Yakhdarow village yes- practices of the mstitutc of ' Pub-
1,. , ', •around and under wa ,,1'. an - h .. ~...; rOduced during the cen e a d I h. • .
tJOn dId not eeget secunty, "':. . .' on halting ave ....,.,n p , . terda The function was attpTl _ lic Hea t ,H~ .also qupted the Soviet Pre- tiIiumg neg~tlatl~nsbut with the past month in. ex~ o~Odth~tl~ ed 'bJ' the local magistrat~ and In a brief speeeh me' Deputy
mler. Mr..' Khrushchev, as saymg undergt:oun ha~vbile negotiations the corresponding perl, ,officials together with '1 numoer Minister C~Ji~~tulaL';d th~ stir-
the concept df a baliince of terror a?,ee~ent t ch l' its will be year. 'finhabitants. . dents on thel!' success and expres-
VIolated common sense. Desp.\te are gomg on no su e ,. , • ,0 '. Of sed the _ho~ tha~ they. '\\:ouhl
thIS recongi!ion-by the lea~ers of, held: - I, Continued PFeSeme perform t~eir dutles,.Wlth leal
both maJQr f'<>we1'S, be saId. the ' . ~ ..' . ', and enthusIasm. He'sal~ that the
nuclear arm4 race contmued. ' ,- ,Peaceful Desires: : , • T In Laos ~inisny ~~~ alw.ays trle~ to. pm.,
Soviet Reply . Fnrelgn TOOPS VIde facilities for promotmg pub-
Mr Valenan Zorin of the Soviet ' "This is -8, new pr~~sal p~~~ U , IGATI'flN lic health' and that ,the laU?chi~g
Uruon objected to the ,statement ing. the So~,:t UnJO\~'t:atnit_ U· Ct it :CALLS ,FOR INVEST v: of such CQU~S was a step tn ~at
vOlcmg the hope that the U.N. desrres.. .It IS now uP. -", eo.. . direction.
could conclude Its test ban deli- ed States and h,:~ ~~:s'west haa WASHINGTON Oct. ,'11. (Reuter) .-The U.S.A.. has asked Later: the " graduates were
beratlOns .by lthe tIme the Geneva Mr. Zonn ~I '. h .... d termine whether non-American troops sworn in an-d one of them on be-
talks resum~ Mr. Zorm said, ans\\"ex:ed'pr~vl~u$offers''1'lt~t e for ~ m~e~tigatll?~,to-.e . lation of the international agree- half of the rest e~.ressed appr~
the Political Cqmmitee should statement tliat It -could n?t. ,ave are remammg m aos m VlO
t
' . dependence and neutrahty. datIOn to the MInIStrY and the
at- wlily nillv stop debatlDg Im- an uncontrolled' mor~tonum. ments guaranteemg that coun rysm. teachers for hav.ing conducted
;o_t =tt';' "n tt.; •••odo j~t -Thi, w", "'-' ,,<!em.nt .p! "",d the Stote Depart""'"t annnunred 'Y',tero,,,; • • tho oou,s<. ""fore tho m,t';bU\ion
w m~t a N~vember 12 deadline, Home of ~!'Itam, he Sltlf~ . '. .. of the dipromas Dr. Mohammad
\vhlch could ~ alt~red.. ' i'1'bere is ;00 b~is .in' 'th~. ,The Department's llP9IH?Sffiaa MamtalDln~ W~tem Ali Akbari, lohe course, manager,'I'urn~ng to. Mr Stevenson's re- betause at p~nt 'Sta~ d.O told a Press confe,x:e'nce that the Rights m Berlin stated that, the st~d~nts,w.ho gra~
marks. 111.1', Zonn questioned _the possess ,the necessal:Y sclenti· U.S.A. beheved t11at VIet Mmh \VASHINGTON. Oct. 11, (DPA). duated wert; recr~ted t~ree year~
American delegate's statem:nt fie means to watch over ~nder. forces we,:e ~tlll 10. Laos,. and It -The U.S. Senate yester.day pass- ago and 13, of them had ~uc~ss-
that one of the'mam U.S. obJec- ~DDd tests. ~nd LOrd'~ome had taken up the matter ,nth. the ed a resolution authorizm~ Pre- fully ,pa~d ~he eXaI~llnation_
tives was the ful]" elJrnIDatlOn of proba:blj knows t~ better Laotian Government and ~e .In- sid,ent Kennedy to take actIOn. tn- The furictlon. was . attenaed ~Y
nudear weapons' t.ests., '. '. ~haD -maJlY others:" : , ternational Control CommiSSIon duding the use of' imhtary force heads '~f .various depa~ments In
,'"When the ,-representative He insIsted that" the I SovIet for UlOS,' n ded to mamtam Western the ~~!Stry of PUbli~ . Health,
of the U~ 'S~ -says be Umon nad-more to fear 'from. CO?: ' • _ ri1tts in Berlin.. th~ .MlnIsfrY of ,Edu<;atlon., the ,
favours ~nninatioD of nue·, tmued testmg than'the Vtl,es, bi.h The spokesman sa.Jd hIS under. ~e resolution. whIch does not MIDlStry of .. Nat~onal Defence,
IW ...... ·we nann.' ....,- Wa< .·tllmg 'nh@'. , mn"t<>- ,,@ding .~ th.t "'e =tt" hm to he "gn,d by Pm'''''nt Offi'ials_Of"1't,Ror,""~~,,,t
-.. why' ....·~1~.... !;tat<s nilln: . . .•. ~'ould "to' '" ref.~d to Bnt.m K.nn,dy. h.d ""n ."""d by"" D.port""m!· ,••111>" _~';'".
opposes t1;le problbltjon .of Mr. Zorm also. noted 'a '1le:.h,a: and the SovIet Union.,tJ:.1e 1\"'0 co- Hobse of Representatives. varIOus ~OSPlt,als, _J;leVl'~~e-
nuclear weapons?"' he asked. list -proposal that all nu.cfea .. Chairman of the H-nan,on Gene- : presen~tlves ,and WH\~~s.
The SoVIe1; delegate alsO ,Boted weapcns testmg end,py ~.anuary va Conference which drew up the ! ..~_
tliat Mr. Stevenson presented. a t. 1963 Ife saId -t.h~ prOP9sal. de- Laotian accords. either by, tl,e
full revte~', ~f the _history of, ~IS- served attention and: the, SovIet ICC or the (;Qvernrnent of Laos 00- _ •
armament negotiatIOns. cAtlclZmg Cmon ....ClS ready to s.upport t... _._:C',
the attItude bf the' SovIet Union. . ' ': In a state~ent the", spOkes,
He sald the peoples of the-world 'ZjST ECuMENICAL maD said the rs_o\, co~d
demandep that nuclear \\'eiWOns 1 and would make aVailable. "tote~~h~~~:.p~:'l.;:~ted: an agr~e-'COUNClliMEETS~DAY the I.C.C. and the Laotia?
- G1>vernment ,the e.vide~ce Itment"" he asked, "11' ('0_ ~ ted VIolations 'Basis-of Difficulties VATICAN CITY, O~h .' ""'ouu
t
had of su~ec , '
"I conSJder that the bas'ls of ter:),-Church bells ~lll rlndl{ ".The Umted States \\"IU. wel-
'. -., h V t' CIty to ay as come such mvestlgatlOI!s and con-~lfftCultl~'m th~:~~~~ ~~~t~~ ~~~ ~obn fe~~2;500 pre\ates m Siders It essential that the Inter-tn~ p~<;lr.lo~/f In'the m.\!Jfary the solemn' procession ,_across natIOnal Control CommIssIon be
an " e! ales - Samt Peter's Square 'he..re ~o mark 'unhampered In the 'Conquct of I;S
blpc:·U it were only up to the 'the opening of the Roma?; Ca~b~ duties if toe Geneva alt~.ee:en'.s
Soviet State, our planet for a hc ~h.urch·s 21st, . Ecuremc, are to be meanmgfu! ~ti 0 serv-
I t' e' woUld never see 'Ceuncll. .. . '; . 'J ed" the- st3tement "ald. f'
. ong, 1m : tests:' We The Council, 'the first; m :L Th deadline for \\'nhdr,l\\.J o.
:ucJear ~::~r:.illiDgness.of yeai's, . wiU Ul:lIte .• aar~lJ~als, forel~n troops expired on October
.t:;'~:: to leave the path of '. 'bishops. abbots. he~ds of. rilI~~I= 7. ~nd the State De-P9rtmen;th ments race" orders and theologIans. ~n ,a t ' .;pokesman saId that everyone c
e arma " " I" ting in St '.Fe er s ' 'onne
1Be called Western insistence on tI-racla mee, a' i the' the 800 US, J;l1Ihtary pe!'~ . '
in;pectlon a toTick to enable NATO Ba:~i1ica tn 4iSCU~\~~n PC~holtc who had been lD Laos had been
,to-pmpolnt S~viel targetS" in ~lan- fu~u;:hofan1h~ts 5~ million fol- _properly checked out through
nmg Its nuclear strikes . C u ,.' . ICC. checkpomts.
The neutral nations. Mr Zormlowers,.<
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